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WEDNESDAY, O(CTOBER 9.

A GENTLE REMINDER.

We have maled to ail our submcribers
wbo are more titan tmwelve montits lu
arrears a tatement o!fteir indebted-
ness to us. We trust ono o! thte firat uses
tey will make of Iheir fali returna wl

be o esse tiroir consciences by paying
witat hey owe us.

EDITOIIAL COMMENT.

Principal Grant was ufortunate lu bis
chileo! illustrations o! conflict belwoen
clerzy sud iaitv on te managonment o!
Sepanats Scitools. 'No laely quoted Vire
True Wituesa's scatiting exposure of te
ill;teenate Couimission Viat reported on

hs Ottawa echools; we titis d-ay publisit
te tacts lunlire Kingston difficulty as re-

portedl by tbe officiai spokesmon o! tire
Catitolic laity. Wiitout for a moment
quostioning Dr. Grant's intentions or hs
sincerity of bis convictions, vie cannot

lrelp wondering bow lire can bave made
sucit s mess o! a case lirat occurred ln
bis own city. If lire leeo iii iufonmed o'
te dolugs o! Kingston Catholice, what

value can WO attach o iis assertions
about tue intefliciency o! Borne Catholic
scirools lu Manitoba ?

Thes Tribuns bas a rare nose for malo-
dorons CatlrolicS. It bas laVly uneartîr-
,ed one wito, by a pions fiction, li5 eup-
posod o Write rom Durbln, Irelaud. Hie
style is ingulariy labored sud eilteI.
Ho cringes o tire majority and îieaps
fualsome praise onthtie present Scitool Act,
while be besrnrrcitos everytiig ironeet-
ly Catirolic. YeV, in Iris veny diatortion
o! tacts, ho reveals birneoif as one wbo at
somo ime beionged, at loast externaliy,
Vo te bouselrold o!fte faitir, sud wbo,
for some iancied liglît, bas urned like a
viper upon tire bosom that bad warmied
him into lite. Ho bas a epecial grndge
against tire devoted aud eel!-aacrificiug
,ender o! Oblates. Being quille incapable
ot vaiuing anytbing above what Carlyle
talle "Ibigwaslit" ho bas no aste for tîtat
heroic form o! patriotism whichî tire goodl
Fatiters Ihave been siienîly practieiug in
titis country for the last tifVy yearr. Zeal
for souis, self-dertial, volutary poverty
lu Chrit's !oosteps, have no attraction
for titis paid servant o! an snti-Catlrolic
paper. _____

Writing for a paper of wbici the mals
supporters are, fonrte 1utoatpart, slaves
o! secret societies, ire bas hs consurn-
mate iiypocrisy Vo inveigit againel te
Oblates because, forsootb, titeir Supenior
Goneral isasFrenchiman. CiîildIike sud
bland le thîs not ? Tire influential ma-
jOritY o!fltse Tribune'e readers are either
worshirpers of te Prince o! Orange, a
Dutcbman, a foreigner if ever titere was
-ue, or oatlîbound servants o! Adriano
Lommi. te ox-criminal Who has suc-

ceeded Albert Pyke as te Supreme nay, te benigii ligLt of free education,
Chief of Freemasonry. 'Is it noV un- vonirsafedl by the laws and constitu-
deniable," says Patricius, "tîrat froni thte tiori (?) of Vieir country, titey sin azairst
lîeadquarters of titis foreigii eccleslastie, theniselves,thier chljdren, their country
in Paris, France, tîtere issues (sic) week- and titeir posterity forever." Does "be
ly, if noV daily, orders binding on the
monitors o! titis society in Canada, wljo,
witiîont delay or question, thereto muet
submit ?" Hardly daily -te mails
couldn't do t-or ovoît weekly, consider-
ing tal Mantitoba is onlY a fraction o!
te Oblate jurisdiction and taV otiter

paris of Vi.e vorld have 10 ho attended
to. Botît delay and question may ho ini-
lerposed whenever Vîere is good roason
for doing so. Secret socie Ves aus have
[tIre monopoly o! unreasonable obedionce;
sin, being an unknown quautity o thîeir
chiots, cannot check tiîern; plnbiicity
caunot expose tbern; tiioy can alwavs
covor up tireir Iniquitios wilb cheerful
men(iacitv and suave lrypocrisy. Witit
regard o tbiet we are justified lu tîtus
parodying te words o! Patricins :"js
it not undeniable titat from tire lead-
quarters o!fiUniversal Masonry in Rorne,
Italy, tirere issue freqrîently orders
witicit noV; oniy te members o! trjis bols-
alid-corner secV, but ail te countless
memiters of affiliated secret societies
mrust and do execute wititout delay or
question ?" Europeau Freomasonry le
attfile bottor of al ite ani-Catolic
sciool agitation lu Canada atdtd hs
United States. lts a.tion may noV ho
evorywhere so maui!est as lu tire casoof
te Superintendent ýof Scitools lu the

Northwest Territories, Mr. D. J. Goggin,
past Graudmaster o! Froomrrsons; but if
le everywhere tnoue ire iesreal.

WhaV soenn twaddle mon will write
wlîen blinded by passion or writing for
te victimq of passion! Patrtcîus ta

borrified at te titougbt titat te Oblate
Generai can "despatcit the born Cana-
dian o Ceylon or Soutli Africa." But
cannot any important business firin do
te saw# ? Are not moen despatcîîed Vo
te suds o!fte oartit for more material

interests, witoit a word o! compiaint
froin auy one ? One would Vlink tîrat
wliat makes te dospatching htorrible is
mierely tat if le doue, noVtfor tirs love

o! moxrey, but for thte love of God anîd
te saivation of immortal souls.

"Titick as auttrunai blaves titat strew
te brooks inu Vallombrosa" are the lies

Virat strew te colmmue o! Patricius. Wbo
titat over bad any dealinge wittit Arcu-
bisitop Duhamel or Arcbbisitop Tacite
will beliove titat te former is ani-Eng-
lisit and titat thte latter wrts anti-Irisb ?
Dos Patriciua imagine titat a bisitop can
croate pries? If titere are !ew prieste
of Iristi origin in te dioceae o! Otawa,
le titis tiot due o tite feviness o! occde-
siasîlcal vocations aunng te Iisulu 
tirat dio.cese ? lTe saine plienomenon
is ubservable lu tirs diocese of Monireai
anrd ies a courstant eouîrce o! wondor Vo
Viose lto kuow irow proliflo the iriuir
race eisewiterelislainupriests ? Surely,
tîrere is tiot a Catholic biebop wlto would
refuse a wortity aspirant Vo tire priest-
irood ; but alas! too!ew Irish parents and
youths lu those nioceses do titus aspire-

Patrielus, with alfis proiensions Vo
intimate knowiledge of Catholic affaira, is
wo!ully ignorant ofte niost rudiment-
ary Ptinciplea o! Canon Law. Re as-
serts, in connection with te Manitoba
Scirool question, tal Arcbbisirop Lan-
gevin owea obedience 10 tire Superior
General O!fte Oblates. Ris Grace, w.
ArchitblsirO f ~ St. Boniface, omwes
obedionce, lu Matters spiritual, Vo no one
but Pope Leo XIII. 0f course, as local
Superior o0 th te Oblates, ho receives di-
rodtions frorn bis General Supenion, but
only for tire internai governuaent o! bis
order. _____

Finaliy-fon iV wene an endîs8g asVak
o review al ite blundens o! titis sapient

acribe-Paîriclua, wiro aîke o! "Franco.
Engliisbjargon in Catitolic puipits" gnd
eneers at te Ottawa Univqnsity, would
vastiY improve ies Englisit, wors ho Vo
read te college journal (Te Owl) o!fVire
UuiversilY. Ho would thon learu frorn
billiant examples o! Vis contrary, noV
Vo write sucb nonsense as this sentence,
wit whiiehotriurnpiantiy suds bis
fireV letton "If hey etant ont (oie), at
foreigu dictation, ho Vire source wiîat il

te souîrce wirat iV mlay" refer Io foreigi
dictation or o te beuigulirgit ? "StarV
out" is proitably a misprint for "atarnp
ont.' Whto ever treard o! statnpiug ont
a iîerign ligit ? We stamp ont a flamle
but noV a benigu aud tîrerefore diffnsed
ligitt. Since, ater enumeratiug "titen-
selves, tiroir children, and tiroir coun-
try," tire wrtter deomed iV niecessarv Vo
add "'andtiîr posterity forever," as if
te country îlid noV include tire postority,

we cannot ses why lire did noV go on Io
speak of "tireir slaVons titeir cousins and
teir aunts," or, Vo say tite leasi, wbylire

did noV windi up with *'world without
sud ; amen." Poritapa titis last phrnase
wouid lhave rerninded îrim of Ainîigbty
God, Wirom lie iàs careini flot Vo mon-

ioti, and sin againat Whiom. suchr as lire
lias filled bis lettOns witir, sirangÏely Ont-
wiglis wbate ver poerrtv rnay wrorlgly
tink.

PRINCIPAL GRANT AND THE KlNG-
STON SEPAIVATE SCHOOLS.

Tire Kings ton News o! September l2tlr
couVains a long and well writteu officiai
report of a SepatraVe Scîrool Board mieet-
ing in tat city, in wlrici tbte rembens
o!tire Board, trougi t teir eecretary,
Mr. j. J. Behran, triurnptanttlv rebute
Principal Grant's "ungraciona aud glar-
ingly unjuet imputation", upon te Arcîr-

bisitop of Kingston. Il wilite remom.

bered titat te Paintrpal bad writteu Vihe
!oilowing words lu one o! bis lettons to
tîte Globe:

"Wbat la bappening lu Ontario and

Quebec now shows clesrly Viral when
te clençzy are Oppoaed o wlrat thrs

people believe Vo ho Vite interests o!
toeir chirldren, tire clergy will givo way

on sometiLg will break. Wiro insisted,
two years ago, Ou gotting good teachers
luto tire Separale Scîtools o! Kingston
but te Roman Catitolie laity, witir the
resit Viit, at tiiayear's outrance Oex-
amlinaVion Vo te Collegîate instituts, te
second, tird aud -fourtit piace-. were
aken liy pupils fronù thtese scitools !I'

'T his learly implies tirat te clergy of
Kingstort wene opposed Vo oooJ eaciers.
Tite report provMB Vo a demonstration
Vire exact Opposite. TiieArcliblaitop o!
Kingston did bis bost Vo imake te
Christian Brothters, au order o! isyrnen,
consent Vo preparo s tuilents forthte Coi-
logiato Instituts. Hie Grace jespoused
the cause o!fte lay trusteses o! the Se p-
arateScbool board, wiro folIttatltite in-
ersts o! Catitoiic citildron .called 6for

tii preparation, and tItis is te jadmir-
able conclusion o!firis lasV letter Io te
Supenior Geeral o!fte Caistian
Brothters:

"Ou Vhira ubjeet you krrow my mind.
As I told >'ot before, our iscloois bg)iiîg
utîder te S. 8 i5W o!re Province, arnd
Vire Board o! Truateps being lire execui-

ive appointed Vo give lte law effect for
tIre support and management o!fte
scitools iu accordance with te ruies o!
Cati oic *discipline pnescribed liv Vie
Bisbop sud tire regutations o! thie,*trool
Law proscnibed by te Civil Goveru-
ment, hir autitor;ty ta identified witb
te very existence o! our scitools, aud

canuot ho dîsowned by sny one. I
Sincerely hope tal you will assure me
o! your doterininaîlon Vo respect te iu-
dispîttable riglirlaof te Trustos sud 80
aliiay mY most painful appreitensions.
I trust that, 1totwiitstanding your form-
er declanations ou titis point, you will re-
cousider lte subject lu ail its itearings
andil ave rooru for alpeacefui soilulion o!
te difficuly."

Iu spite of titis earnest appeal, te
Superior General chose, as ho lrad a per.

Grant aimed at, or wirat mysterlous
spirit mioved hlm Vo make titis wanton1f
attack upon our venerable Archbisbopi

in the hearing of the whlole Dominion,
txceeds our compreliension. Tbat ho
sitouldi frequently misunderstand tie
public action ofthe bxerarclîy in dIstant
roions and in ages long since past,whon
engaged ln their continuons and wond-
rously effective policy of organiZing
socioty on Vhe basis of Ciristianit _%, and
transforniing into cnlttnred gentlemien
te northern savages Vîrat itad settled

on te ricli plains of Europe and through-
ont successive generations had resisted
Vhs restraints of law and inorals î>y arm-
ed force, is nothing very wonderful. But
boesthte reference is o an ovent that
took place but two years ago in tItis
city of Kingston, under thte Rev. Prin)ci.
pal's own oye5, and no falsification of
bistory lias intorveniel for theÉdeception
of bis mmiid on Vis matter. Why titen
did he charge Ris Graco, thte Arclibislop
of Kingston, witb systernatie dopression
of education in tbe Catitoilc Scituols and
with rercklessly "Opposing witat tbe
people believed to be in he intsrests of
titeir clildren' untilbe lbad Vo "give
way or somnetîîing would break ?"1

"For our part we conclude by statiDg
titat Vrongbout te varying conditions
o! scbool work in te uast 15 vears there
bas Isen no autagonisui, no'dissenision,

nor 9. word o! difféence between tbe
Archbisl'op and thte S. S Board. The
trustees have over bad fullest confid-
once in bis good wili and Prudent judg.
ment. Tbey consulted bim in every
grave difficulty and reosived bis counsel
and encouragement witit gratitude.
Titsy knew how eagor lie always li as
been for tLe improvement of thte citild-
ren in tbe scirools, and te parents laiso
knew titis, altbongh they could not know
what efforts he had, from time to tim,
privately made for thte betterment of tle
system o! education. We cannot re-
frain from adding that, in order Vo save
titis Board, as far as ho could,from being
toc, much oppressed by debt and te an-
tnai obligation of interest, Ris Grace
gave us at one ime a donation of $1,000,
and snbseqnently a donation of $500,
that we migbt ho able to increase the
remiuneration Vo our eacubrs and tbus
ensure a more effiient staff. For all
titis we are tiiankt ni, and we pray God
t0 rewar1 lîlu> and to spare bina Vo ns
and bis people of Kingston city and
diocese for many years 10 o rne.

In furtiter evidence o! the Arcitbisbop
of Kýinizston's earnest solitîtude to en-
fance te efficienvy of te teacitîng staff
in onr schools, we take he liberty of
-entioniug titis other tact titat a few
nionths before tbe dispute aroso between
te Brothers and tlîis Board, the Super-

lor o! the Brothers baving issued a circu-
lar announicing teir intention o! estab-
lisbing a Training Scituol or Novitiate
in Toronto for the preparation of Englisit-
speakiug subjects in ternetitods ut
eciing suitable 10 te Provinceofo

Ontario, -Ris Grace Arcblrlisop Cleary
zave Vire iandsome donation of $.500 Vo-
w~ards tiii laudable project.

BY order ofthe S., S. Board.
3. J. BuSrAx, Secretary."1

( Cjntinued fromn page 1)
m1inlibter of religion who will dare Vo
criticise te rarîcality of the iigliway
robbiery titat ta going ou and bas beesu
going on under tbe name of law can be
fined $600 and sent Vo prison for tiiree
years, Titis is by clause 104 whicir
readb: "Any minister o! religion wiro,
abusing Vire moral power lio possesses
by reason o!firis office, itrings mbt
contompt te lavis and institutions of bis
country, artlte acis of tire antiroritios, is
pu isiable with im rrsoiine ut fr,)m six
mouths 1t troe years and a fine of from

lawa is nocessanily 10 iroid Vtem up Vo
cOntempt. Again, for any bisltop on
priost wiro advocates, evon lu private
conrversation, tIre resîoration o! any part
o! te Papal etates, clause 101 decrees
penal servitude for life-a puuishment
that is rsroiy visited irpon te, most
dosporate assassine Vaken witi t Veir
bauds nod lunte blood o! titeir victirna.
Cardinal Manning, speaking o! clause
104, said: "Had titis iaw been lu opera-
tion lienes,!souid bave iucurred I know
not witat penalty of imprisoument sud I
know noV whist fine." Tire London
Saturday Reviow say : "Titere can ho
no question tirat these new laws aret
tyrannical lu pninciple." Thio anti-PapalE
London hi mes remanks :"lThe Citurcit1
from te Pope down Vo te loweal eccies-1
iastic, is in te bauds o!fVire State witit-î

ont defeuce from tVie action of te law."
(Frorn its Romani correspondent). Tue
Londion Spectator says : 'Tiiese lawa
are as bad lsriS ay o! our own pornal laws."1

WHY DO NOT THE IPEOPLE IIESIST ?
It rnay be asked, why do not te peo-

pie resist ? Are te people depraved, as
a wbole ? No. Tbe greater part o! thema
are practical Catitolicrr-70 per centurn in
a population of 30,000,000. Whiy dotitey
noV resist at te polIs as te people did
in Bslium ? lu oxamining titeso ques-
tions, we fiudlve chie! obstacles Vo a
favorable roply, obstacles whicit are su!-
ficierît answer, witlruut îzoing into te
difficulties in te way of an uuarmed,
undrilled majority endsavoring Vo shako
off a military despotism.

1. The Pope bas forbidden participa-
tion in te getierai of State election8, be-
cause titis would be a recognition of te
unlawful govornment.

2. The overtitrow of te militarv des-
potrsrn by a civil election would ho pro-
vrded against by t le (joverumont, witich
would set moving its wltole army of offi-
ciaIs, civil and military, Vo secure itseof
by fraud, force and intimidation. It
would koep its power by te saine moans
by whicit it came int power.

3. A consciontions mian, if elected Vo
Parliament, could noV tako te catit of
office. Titus it would be imp2ossible for
conscientious men, comiug in, one by
one, Vo obtain a majority.

4. Even if, by some improbable means,
consciontious mon siîould obtain a ma-
jority in te Cliantier, or Hous of Re-
prosentatives, tere stili romainsete
Seiiate, whicb, witi te royal preroga-
ive of senatorial appoinLment, can ho

colored at will.
5. And even boyond titis tere is tite

unlimited veto power o!fte King.
ln municipal or city elections con-

scienioce tuen are somietimes returured;
but their power doos 1,0V extend beyond
te municipality. Indeed, out o! 30,000,-

000 people. tere are noV more titan 8,-
00( ,000 aditerents of the Goverrument.
Tite titis "Kingdom o! Italy" is to-day as
it ias been frornte beginning oniy an-
other naine for a military occupation.
You may ask bow sucit a state of tinga
can ite allowed Vo oxist, and wiry the
people do noV riso up and put an end Vo
it. We will ask you ln returu itow it is
tat four or fiye boys can board a rail-

way train and plunder it, even wbilst
tat rain is under te protection o!fte

United States Goverrnent, witicit bas
te support of 65,000,000 people ? Or lîow

can it corne Vo pass Viîat a great metro-
polis miav soneirnes be ruled by a body
of mion wltom te roally representativo
mou of te community wiil noV 50 mucit
as recognizo in social life?

But bow was I it at for Vwenty-Vbree
yeara we were noV givrn te wliole ruth
about the condition o! Italy in tal b-
raign nows columu wbicb, marks tihe
wonderfui energy o! our daily Arnerican
press ? Thte reason is simply tbis, tat
te witoie truth was noV ransmitted.

And wby was iV noV transmitted ? Be-
cause te conduits tbrougit whici thte
Italian news lIad to tIVter before reacbing
tire cable were and have been as tbey
arc occupied by parties hostile to te Pa-
pacy. Anti so te world bas been hood-
winked witit cablo dîspetches about te
large army and big s'îips, and te ap-
pointaient of Cardinals, snd te bealtit
of te Pope. Letters rrriving Irom imo
Vo tinte sud giving tme true situation'
were rarely printed ln the dai)y pres
and lience did noV reacb te people at
large. Ronce our jonrnalii, pitenome-
nal f rils eitetrprise,bIas been at f east
negatively instrumental in rendering
still more plienomentil the miainforma-
tion or tîre A merictin people concorning
lValy and te Pope.

BANKRUPTCY ÂND GENERAL ANARCVIT.

As manv as eigiît years ago, Prime
Miritaer Depretis, reviewing te condi-
tion of ths couîntry, aouuded te alarm
Vo the Goverrumont. Depretis went out
and Crispi came in. Crispi only intens-
ified te situation. Tite Tribuna newa-
paper of Rorne began Vo apeaic openly of
itankruptcy and general snarcby. It
slated (February 7 and 8, 1889) titat tbe
workmen were using language sucit as
titis "We will noV bave aime. If we

ALL.
Thte peeplo are growing tired, very

ired o! it ail. Soire years ago when
Sardinis-of wici Humrnt l really
king-was a proy Vo famineo ant hs peo-
pIe were making bread out o! aconis, the
Sardinian reproseutativea lu tire Parusa-
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